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eatytw settIesý in,defiitite uannerda.
questiono:-lNeùfchatelby tlie 'renuiciation o
bis:Mnjesty the King of Prussià'ofthe sovereign
rights which ti-eaties attributed tolhim over that'
Pinaipflity,- and nansi engageiuentscon-
tracted..by, tb'Siss Cenfederàtion, which:are,
of a nature to satisfy the highl solicitnde of the
King Frederick WVillian for te -Neucatelons.-
The text ofthé tr atyýwilIbe published after the
exfhangedr.ificatis hich will t pa lace
iu one-and-twenty days."

,In the course oftie generally uninteresting
debate on- the2'.'budget, in the Corps Legislatif,
M. ,Andre, speak-ing a ithe patriotism with which
the aristo.racy o England saddled tlhenselves
ivith an incame tax weindraner the necessities of
the countryrequired it, expressed.the followirg
opinion:-' In England, with aristocratie formins,
the sentimentai democracy' is powerful whereas
in Franeé,nwith democratia frms, it s perhaps
to be regrettëd tbat the true spirit of democrdcy
is wantiag. The Oricannais states that at a
late meeting ofthei Municipal Council of Or-
leans, the Mayor informed the members that
among the many remarkable curiositiès contained
in the MVluseum of that city was one rhich bad
been particularly noticed by .the Right Rev. Dr.
Gillis, Vicr Apostolie and Bishop o Edinburgb;
whose panegyiai of the eroie Joan of Arc had
been, a short time previously, listened to by the
citizens f Orleans with such great pleasure and,
admiration. He alluded to the leaden, urn con-
taining the heart of Henry IL., King iof England,
who died at Chion la 118G, and was buried at

Fontevraut. During the troubles of the Revo-
lution it had passed into t e hands of a collector
of antiquities, and had since become the property
of the city. It was thought that the Right er.
Dr. Gillis would be glad of the opportunity of
making a presant to Éngland ot the heart of one
af its aaliest Kings. His Worship therefore
proposed the following resolution:-' That the
Council authorise the Mayor to band over to the
Right Rev. Dr. Gillis, Bishop of Edînburgh, ta
be by him offered to the English Governunent, in
the nana aifthe Cit of Orleans the heart
of Henry II., King of Eaglndg"-vlieh resolu-
tion iras carried unanimously.

PRUSSIA.
Posnr, MAr 14th.-It is scarcely credible negociations are continued, but Signor Lairagua

what activity the Jesuits are developing la the lias not yet been received by the Queen.-Tiimes'
Grand Duchy of iPosen, and what brilliant results correspondent.
they have attained. Their present endeavors re- RUSSIA.
gard the almost entirely Gernan and Protestant The official Gazette of Warsaw publishes an
district of Bromuberg, of which it was hitherto Imperial ukase, signed by te Emper Alexan- i
believed that Jesuitism'could fi ne footing there d a date/t St. Petersburbh 17t1h (29) Apnil,
at ail; and yet they bave a greater following er,and. g (

thretani CtolcPos Last Sunday a 1857. .
thene than l Cathhe Posesna After referring to the Imperial ukase of the
mission as held la a village near Bromberg, -at 27th Ma, 1856, which ganted an amnety ta
which, as the local newspaper admits, 12,000 thosa Polls emigrants wo atd acknoaledged
persons from near and far attended. Father theneons an/t a tivfoeava ta ratura ta
Coust Klinkosmtrom delivered once more of their errors and applied oreseave to returnl to

bis deep-cuttia discourses on the incradulit fPolad, the present ukase restores to al political

thi dge ant ives netly nttacke ha capital, emig'rants the ights of their class, o ihichl they
hern a e, "la ientsrily atacven t itssu-, had been deprived, provided they liad taken ad-

Berin, hichrsinits pride, and e entsu vantage of the ukase of 1856, and had returned
peri a ill . to Poland before the present Enperor's corona-
His sermon, which was delivae la te open air, tion..
was so efficacious that he was able to venture to The present ukase is simply an amplification of
admisister public punishment ta sema blase young the ukase of 1856, and a cali to Polish emigrants
gentlemen ivho,intheir self-conceited superiority, t
canceiveul tieniselves estitled to jeer at bis deli- to avai themselves of the Emperor s elemency'

ver, an/t ta iîepr thein wcomeent on it. Ha riioreupon they wil be restored to their riglits
very an to hiser teircommntson i. eand .privileges, wvithout claim, hiowever, to the

iniarni ed then that if tue>- d/tnet con/tua t tani- a/ rvlgs rtatdiloeet hinfrme thm tat f tey id ot ondet hae property thley possessed before they emigrated.
selves with decency, and be silent, lie ould have m
then removed by the gend'armes. in the afternoon CHINA.
a gran procession ras attended b>- man> Cler- The Ml oniteur deIla Flotte publishes acceunts

gymen and a countless multitude. Count Kim- from'Ctina o April 2n/. i at presnt at

kowstrom is about to repair to Vienna, wither a large village about fifteen miles from Canton.

he tas received a cal; the other Jesuits are He tas fortified hinself a a good position, which

about to establish theiselves in the ton iiof allows him to maintain his communications with

Wngreivitz..-AZ. Zeit. Pekin and rith the other three provinces which

VIST aFTHE QUEEN TO PRUssA,&-A let- form his viceroyalty. He is at present at tde

ter from Berlin'in the Debats says--"It is ex- head of an army of 30,000 men, which hie is -

pected that Queen Victoria will come to this cá- creasing every day by means of forced levies and

pital towards the end of suminer. It is said that extraordinary taxes.
her Majesty has promised the Prince of Prussia At Foo, a port on the river, an/ principal
to visit him at Cobientz, and it is thought that market for black tea, the Viceroy having teard

on that occasion she wrill continue her journey to that, contrary to his command, a considerable
Berlin. amount of business was transacted, te sent a

BmDE.-O dur readers, who remember the con- company of guards there on a market day, ar-
flict between Chuich and State la the Grand rested severai Chinese merchants, an/ burnt a con-
]Juohy ai Bn/tan, ia wtich tlîe lîi'aoic Canfasson, si/tenable quantity af marchas/tisa beleng-iag ta

the Archbishop of Fribourg, gained immortal the English at Shanghani.
honor, will read with pleasure the text of the ATSTRALIA.
cangratulaternonte ad/tresse/ tot the Anehbiehep A novai sctane bas becs propunudati for ax-

bby the Grand Duke on the occasion of the re- ploring the vast unknown interior of Australia.
nerabla Prelate'e clabrntion ai thc 25mb anni- Mnr. taries Green, son ai thc veterasi acranaut
versar>-ofaishi Epiecopal coitsecacitioii: proposes, lu conjunctian %witli J.- J. O. Taylor,

ci l>- Dean Lard ArctbsheP-I cousider it a mIma lias invente/t n ecrar-propelan, ta expIoe
particulardut>- aielaposition no te 2sufer the tr Cintarior Australin t mane ae tte amonsu
rare holiday wicscopa celebrate to-marraîr t -baltJ . Ty
pas" la Dsilence,an r offA r yeo oynsinc ere sy ni - pr pele , to ex lo e

patby lanmthe laver %wluictmle ebeuhovayen b>-Pro-TH L SR
vidence in this, that yen anc celebrnting ina irgr- TEHL 11
eus p ealtht jubile poto 2tye ai s you Er rala esiftIh.

Episcancy. Mad It ofegrantedte you orn a (Continuerefrsmyur lest.)

long tino yet ta seo thca ai religoion a yer OAPERIV.

aridiocesé gon tant yincreas elat yem nag- ye HeEwasRaAigDt high reno.no,
ous helhth uileoabutfeft1hrodegeha-

able ta gi*ve yeurself up îvitt aven greater deva- 'Tic pi/etaît puts this canntryo down-
tino o tac duti M a yeur lgh spiritua call(ng, Mas, taka thinued oclake about mIca.
'whiclî cartainl>- at imes anc difficut. But 'ne Ferca/s Relice.
visheffare/t me you e u tenjabilee nilo e muet "HThat," cal/ famand, leasing evr VIaback of Ils
accord dwith y iur creas th at oiclIuaven mren chair, an/sgt ohingitspeakhall nsolioquy, as la
chenet, viz., that acns,çyusion (prebabiy ot fan remained rithouIs ae bfixa/ o VIe degr-"thatle

istant) i oute n ecre ifô s th bevnist iet dHo- an ,i the p oculi ities- the invulne-abte p nivitages
0.l .f ai s potiche/t rl/t, rlicb make iV se miserable ta

nase an/t myselis ol y bti h ryu an/ me men me-that aenery odiisut hioh makeas rentmotap-
Mst jceanl condetce redpectifg ttc future, as pParridiculcus, an/tRyetedees net leavatminSltd
tis desired sttlient nil certainle cant among fro thai amspondsiblityoaimeannees, if la chant/
tcc m it j yful vnts tf y tur lolig-en uring a-remain quiescent. Yens eak frette, Mie s Bury,"hai

ci sh. ,thconclute a itb nc n ( hat H en ave 's a d/ea t g ently, but fi rmly, "Iat my humiliation, but I

tlity. ated Iu.îasc hali!noV uedo/tyuncoammiseatiaa long. I arnabout

diDsRici. I Leave us, Mr. Haapndold, ical Emil, takea by sur-
"Karlsrnuhe, Apnil 14m, 1857?'1- prise.

m jc "sLeave ublis, I al," re med Hamn st
s dm t IA il cFor any consitkera k ee t tte ?"

The Titees Vi fn correspongent sae - Yaes." b
ITht as many isereports anen circulatiosla Thoras:c as nembarrassed pause of a few moments,
respect te tany etio s re cu lation n/t Sr-during îwhich Haieond seened toexperience a relapse'
respect to the relations betweèen Austa andSartinte b naturai timidity; At length; mastéring him-
dinia,t 1ane as wel tao obtave tht thing selfby à'mameatsreflecttn on the urgen y of the c-

. areilavery-nearly-tbe sauna stnfr'as ttc>- rarecanien, haca/t:"'-

iens ai a maried lnuightiaess la han domeansr,
when she began to speak fuently of ganealogies in
his presence, to quote Marmontel and DeLolme on
the advantage of titles, to talk pathetically-of ill-
sorted matales, f paor, Addison an/t hi 1gb-b aorn

dor0 ga-hofalitas if a sienlilgît, %uî ratier anenis
darknese, marc rushing it is soul. Ha hushed up
his feelings, hoieer, with he uimost caution, re-
solviang teareap unamares and with a velvet fotstop
laVathe tver>-centre,.i Ionrcharacter, and.shape bic
condàiet according to the conformations which would
bethoee revealed t lhim.

e' .bgin Va1ito e esav cle, Itiat I m sne-tak n,à'suppacing tint ' thare. eoul/t aven bhanasex-

-r
,ttd Tuin.Tiee1 rcàtians

hin Grnt Pst un i aette
t aen- e eea'tiatâ "!Y mhfv éea 't? ffj motîiîagS o-
'Thé :eustct of 6lgbtemk 'uest"iostd

ý th 1th; or61tb ..a messenger arrived from
openhageù wiih a despatch,. l whicli it -was

stat/ed that-ttc new ly"formne/ Gáï·niient ouid
énoké teh I{àlsféimsiisti,es)uthe, nmonth o
À;uust, anadiettlt equesions relative to the

rovinciaIl caostitution, domains, &c., .in a way
that îould satisfy the two great Gérmanpoers.
'Tfie contents of the despateh induced A tria
and -Prussia to relinquishl their intention of bring-
po the iùatter before tlie German Confederation,

d *ôf proposing-to send troops-into Holstein.
ITALY.

RoME.-Tlie Electric Telegraph puts us in
possession Of ail the particulars of the progress
of the' Holy Father through tus States; every-
tlung seems to have passed off' itherto la the
most satisfactoryi way possible ; and as it is an un-
usuai thing for the provinces tobe gladdened by
a personal visit o thair Sovereign, tc different
tevus throug twhichl he as pasee seem to have
vied with one another mi giving expression to
those feelings of joy wbich suc an event vould
naturall eai foirth on every occasion, but more
especially so when, as noiw, they have the privi-
lege ai welcoming so loving a Father as Pius IX.
-Fom the Cor. of the WeekLy Register.

A private letter from Turin states that M.
Cavour had sent a note to Vienna, iviiehli, l tte
opinion of.the Austrian Minister li Paris, ras
found satisfactory by the Austrian government.
It is therefore thoioght probable tlat the diplo-
matic relations between the tivo governments will
be re-established before on-g.-Cor-. of t/e
Timies.

SPAIN.
A letter from Vladrid announces that orders

had been transmnitted to the Governor-General
of the Philippines, in anticipation of the events
to take place in China. According to those or-
ders a ship-ow-irar attaca/to t at Spansli co-
lony l to be placed at the orders of the Spanist
Consul at Macao. The colony wilil, moreover,
place stores of all kinds at the disposal of the
British and French stips-of-war. The measures
adopted by the Spanisli Government on ttis oc-
casion are the more useful as Manilli affords amany
resources, and is at a reasonable distance fron
the coast of the Celestial Empire, ivhich is to be
the theatre of the approaching operations. I
ais informed that the arrangeaient of the differ-
ences between the Spanislh and Mexican Govern-
ments, which liad been in a fair vay to a conclu-
sion, have encountered fresh difficulties. The

bIinterruptad, 4BrIaveysomey ng r ilâ ffsa

<Enil>mas e eve.oriesid'ry:y.oùngandl
though requentt "dwithutmuch emotion
o:the fashiona lé.1apso cf'tiîotehò thoughit 

fashionabla toLa hen'admirers, ty'thiesmasthé fl·st
time that Ie htid-been 'menaced"ithi'amthôdicàl
declaration ;andtfront one, too, so t·nder so delic;te,
and se sincero. She feIt ail the awfulness of the oc-
casion. Her colour changed rapfidly1 and there was a
troubled consciousness in her laugh, as sie, said, in
assumed levity

"No tragedyio, Mr. Hamond, let me eitreat.-
I declare, I

* " 0Miss Bury," said ugene, smiling, but with
much seriousness of tone and loôk, " let-me uneet any-
thing but trifling now. Hear me attentively, I besecch,
I implore.you.. When we first met, I was on the point
of flying for everfrom a world where I liad experienced
little coifort; bere I fonad nothing but taunting
looks, cold and repulsive words, and haughty indif-
ference, oven fromnthose who, like that in'a w'just
now left the room, liad nothing more:to:allege in jus-
tification of théir unkindness than- -no.atter. I.
had satisfied myself t1mat Iwas wrong la ever suppos
ing that any circumstances coet/amntitle n mas toeie-
vate himslff-above the rankmin ihich Heaten had
placed him-"

" Oh, surely you were not wrong, Mr. Hamond,"
satid Emily, in atone of bashful remonstrance-your
talents-your ducation, I should say>-

"Yes,'-said Hamud, "this, Miss Bury, it mas which
detaimed ue. I should have been long since Ithe
retirement of iy native village, but for the sweet
wordsofencouragement with which you lionoutred me.
Your kindness, your condescension, and--you neted
.net blush, Miss Bury, for it is true, or I would ntot say
it-your beauty,:too, beld me back awhile, and ana-
bled me ta endure..little longer the inconveniences
I have mentioned to yen. I may have been mistaken,
nevertheless, in the motive of that kindness," headd-
ed more slowly, and with great anxiety of manner.--

Do not umitake me, Miss Bury. Dearly as I prized
and treasured every word and look of kindness with
whichi my heart iras soothed, f am, ready ta take ail
the responsibility of my own inference upon ny own
hands. If I mnuist do se, let me beg of yon t spea
freely. I love yo far too well te wish that you should
make the least-smcrifice for my happiness- "

"I am sure, Mr. fHamond, I -
" Let me entreant yen te be convinced of this, Miss

Bury, before you speai. Pray be confident with me.
You may find that I am not selfish nor unworthy, ai-
though" -Hamonda udded, after s pause, "altahough
you may think I stooped too low t win what you
withhold from me."

The sincerity of the young gentleman's declaration
had its effect on the mind of the lady. We have net
learned what wiere the precise terms of her reply, but
its meaning was evident from the conduct of Hamond.
He flung himself at ner feet, and suffered his castacies
to expend themselves in certain antics and grimaces,
which the respect due to the character and gravity of
a hero forbids us, as his friend and historian, ta expose
te the publie eye.

When Martha O'Brien returned, alone, te the roo n
where she had lefther friend, she found the latter pale,
trembling, and thoughtful (in quite a different mood
front that in which we have laft ber now accepted
lover), er ara and forehead resting against the harp,
in the mannerof a weeping muse.

" Bless me i -where's EuEgen Hamond gone ?" said
Martha, casting a sharp glance at Emily.-

"Home, I beliere," said the latter, seriously.
C heck-mated, l11lay my life!

"Nonense, Martha, don't ha foolish nom."
"Scholar's mate, after ail I
"Pish ! pieli?" Emily saidt, pettishly.
"Well, how was it, Emily ? What did ha say ta

yen ?-/d, do tell me, andI won't say a word about
the 'ripe peaches,' nor the ' little holiday,' nor the
' three mores,'nor the 'drawn gaine,' nor-"

" Poo! pool I really believe your little portion of
common sense.is going."

"Well, there! iwon'tlaugh again-ther, now is a
sober face for you. Now, tell me how it was."

"'Pon my word, Martia, I hardly kino myself. I
scarcely knew whero I was when-I don't k enow-but
I bolieve the fellow asked me ta marry him-and-"

" And you- but you look paler, Emily !-you
are trembling-lean on me-there-I sue I /would
net have said a wmord if I thought"

The strangeness of the scene which sha had gone
through, the hurried manner and intense pasion with
whiich sie had been addressed, the importance and
seriousness of the consequences ihich she hiad drawn
upon herself, only now. rushed upon Emily's mind,
and filled ier with agitation. She drew a long, deop
sigh, and, flinging ber armas around the neck of ier
young friend, vept aloud upon her bosom. many of
our sensible readers may wonder at all this, but every
girl as young as Emily will feel that ire are telling
the truth.

There is a pleasurate those who are possessed of
faculties microscopical enough for the investigation,
in tracing up ta their first cause the thousand im-
pulses which govern the actions of that sex wie are
most the creatures of impulse-in winding through
the secret recesses of the female leart, and detecting
in the very centre of the I"soft labyrintl" the hidden
feeling, whatever it is, whici dictates the (te us) un-
accountable caprices we are se frequently made to
suffer under, and whlicl does«its work se privately
that even they, the victims of its influence and the
slaves of its will, se& almost unconscious of its
existence. Few, however, are gifted with the fine-
ness of penetration requisite for such delicate scru-
tiny, and we are too honest and charitable te wiish ta
be among the number. Neither, perhaps, is precision
requisite for our purpose, whose business is rather
with action than with motive, and whose part it is
meraly to submit n certain train of results which are
to be accounted for, and ick-nowledged or rejected,
by the philosophy, the feeling, and the imagination
ai the ra/ta. We shall set, therafane, attemnpt an>-
laiera/t analysis a? mIe new canses ai disagreement
which speedily- sprung up between île levers, siter
cvran> thing appearedt ta bava boas se smnootmly ar-
range/t betreen them, siter Via consent ai Emilys
guar/tian bn/t beau obtained, au/t aven Mi.0O'Neil bn/t
began ta reagan bimseti lnto a toleratdon ai 'Vie
yong nabab. Hamond's rond>- talking ha/t taken
Emily- qute b>- surprise ; an/t it is pretty certain 'Vint
if she la/t been lef a longar time ta dolibearate, Hla-
mnd/ woauld has- boas put toa nlanger tarin ai pro-
bation. Sic felt vae/ed wvith lion ors ensine, as/t a
little alarma/t at the inferenae ber laver might drawm
fromn 1t. Sic ha/t not donc justice ta her on value.
lBesdts, Hamn's mn-ay.ofove.making was an-
thing, she persuade/t herself, huit llattering ta hern
desire ai influence. Ha bn/t net sufflaiently- kept hern
superiority- la mIi/t-ha ha/t licou se impudtetly col-
lecta/t an/t sensible, se presumptuoausly self-posesed/.
The more sie thounght on Vhe subject Via mare con-
rince/t she iras of 'Vie neceseit- .af impressing hlm
with a prapen sasse ai te haonrhe lad obtainedt.,
hoeenas reabice adepte/ Vo acomplis1 this,

mand macset muai struck b>- tIc pettish an/tdaime-
ines rather col/t manner lan widcse ras nccus- :

toma/t Va recaive lin, as tIare mas nobodty marc dis-
posa/t Va mua aillomasces ion the influence ai a
neouliar edua nti;n but mI e'ha observa/t la/ics-

INcoNSIsTENelEs OF ANGLIaANIsM V can un-
derstand ,"says the Weekly Reguster "the Schism of
mixe'or/tiser>- High-Ohunehmcn.wmIe mail agaist the
Sacrmtants itîo Cathole Church, an/t baitup the
via media as perfection; but we cannot comprehend
the Scllsin of a party .of men: who profess to reve-
rence the Vicar of Christ and to bold substantially
all our doctrines, and. iwho seen to. have divested
thenselves ofail the ordinary prejudices against the
Church. This would be strange enough if it were all.
-if they rere free froim other engagements. But
tiatwhicî cal muet divest iier posidesion 'the
àéyes ei Ostbolios us, tînt mith all Vie profession ai

0 Mme,

gce tio thegenerap a ntat itsasteasy ta.
tishlthaehalades .ofhèr phasesa from the moon'sfdisk
ito sift out th'edraff drfidèeaaûd'à1odnes- from,
liigh.birth'..My-singlweloneli inàtance'begins :Wfail
me.I willtry itfartherhowever.' - - ,%)

Samond thus pracee'ded, iidIghisn apprehensiorW,
f lier meaning from her, and consequïehtly drawiù' '

her out every day into more decided asiglits and:
sneers. Ha had almost made1,up,.his mind, on the:
subject, when,"ane eening- as lie was sitting by lier.
side at a small parfyof friends;'ié cf whdm:liad
come ta town fr the purpostai assisting At thé
nuptial ceremany the ,conversatio *iappened to
turn on the comic peculiarities of our friand Remmy,
O!Lone.

" O, be's the drollest creature in the world," :said
Emily.

He never troûibles himelf ta inquire what. the
object iay b o.fany commission that he receives,
but just does whatever yoanask lin, like a clock, not
out of stupidity neither, but merely from a wvish ta
steer clear of any responsibility to himself. If was
only a week sinde, Ilamond told him. as he was,
going to bed at night, that he would 'anl to.sénd
him here to Miss Bry in the morning, expectig iof
course that poor Remmy would ask to know bis.
message la the morning, bfore ha set off. But Rem-
my would notnàsk. Net hé indeéd. He was liere
with me at the 'first'light,' as heosaid himself. sWell,
Remmy,' said I, 'what brought you here so early?'
! Whethin, I dun kno, Miss,'.says Remmy, 'but the-
master . told me be'd want me to step over ta your
hono to daymornen, so I thought most likely, Miss,
you must know what is it ail'ded him.' Hamond
was telling me.a still' more curious anecdote about
hlm. Ie w.as sent once toda fair in Munster, the fair
of Hanna-Venna-Sbana-what ras it, Hamond ?"

' Shanagolden," said Engena, bowing and sniling.
'"O yes, the fair of Shanagolde. His mistress

wanted to purehase half a dozen mug-hog-pig."
'' Piggins, they were," said Hamond in reply ta ber

puzzled look, " p-i-g pig, g-i-n-s gins, piggins,"spell-
ing the word, to show how coolly and equably he
took it. "A kind of wooden vessel used for drink-
ing the coagulated residuum of milk, called by the
peasantry thick, or skimmed milk."

I Yes," added Emily. " Well, his mistress desired
Remmy ta purchase balf a dozen piggins, and pro-
vided him with money for those as weil as many
other articles. She was rather an anxious poor lady,
hoever, and feanring that Remmy might forget bis
message, charged about a dozen other friends of
bers, who were also going to the fair, to repeat it to
him if they should come la contact with hlm. They
all did so, as it happened, and Remmy, determined
ta punisli the good lady for her distrust in bis ta-
lents, took eaci as a separate message, and came
home in the eveaing as heavily loaded with piggins
as Moses Primrose with bis green spectacles."

After the merriment wich was occasioned by
Emily's arch manner and the exquisite imitation,
which she contrived to introduce, ofI lamond's na-
tive dialect, liad subsided, some one asked wbo this
Renmy O'Lone was ?

." 0 'pon my honor, that would puzzle the heralds
themselves to tell you, I belleve," said Emily, rapidly
and lively. "Who is he, Hlamond ? No relation of
ours V"-

The moment she had uttered the words, she would
have given a, great deal that it had been in lher power
to unsay them. Ninety-nine men in a hundred might
have passed over the jest, but sie ought ta have
known enough of amond to judge that b would
be the hundredth man in the case. Even those of
the company, w-ho secretly enjoyed ber little cus at
Flamond, looked grave and silent at this broad insult.
The young man himself grew pale and red, attempt-
ed ta say something good-humored in reply, but bis
voice failed him, the mirth stuck la his throat-and
fell back upon is heart la a burning food of gall
and bitterness. He did not attempt to speak again
-and the general tone of the conversation acquired
an air of restraint and awkwardness, which was still
more observable in the portion that Emily contribut-
ed to it than in any other. Hamond addressed lum-
self, during the remainder of the evening, to Martha
O'Brien, whiile young E- took place by the side
of Emily, and succeeded in persuading himself, not-
withstanding er occasional fits of absence and indi-
rect answers, that hehad inade more way in er
estimation on this aight thanon any .other since he
had achieved the honor of ber acquaintance. His
assiduity, however, was absolute torture to Emily,
who was anxiously looking oi.t for an opportunity of
doing away the unkindness she had blundered upon.
None occurred. Once only as she glanced towards
him she met Martha's eyes, who compressed lier ips,
raised er hand slightly, and tossed ber head, as
much as ta say, " You have donc it !el to which Emily's
frightened smile as plainly responded-" Done wohat ?"

The company at length separated. Hamond shook
bands with Miss O'Brien, bowed formally to Emily,
and hurried out of the bouse, appearing not to notice
the slight action which the latter used to detainM him.
This indication was too palpable tobe hmisconceived.
Emily clasped her bands, pressed one azainst ber
brow, shinddered a little, and did not speak during
that niglht.

When she arose the next morning, the following
letter lay among others on ber toilet. A fearful mis-
giving clung about ber heart as she recognised the
baud. She made the door fast, and prepared heself
by summoning all ber pride to ber assistance, before
she ventured te break the seal. The contents were
simply these

"For the mt week I have been led to think, by
your demeanor towards me, that the consent with
whicli you honored me was the effect rather of a
hurried and momentary kindness than of the free
and settled affection which could only make it dear
to me. I had, therefore, intended to restore it ta yon
before last night; although, I believe, you ill do
nie the justice to acknowledge that 1 abstained (in
violence to my own heart) from using any of the
privileges of passion in seking it, and appealed
rather to your reason mIhan your feeling ·throughout-
But a circumstance wiih took place tast nighm, and
wiah, I suppose, you remeamber, bas shows me (I
say this after muah refiectian) that ours wouldt net,
undear any circumstances, ho a fartunata union. Thec
woman whaocan round mhe feelings ai ber lover can
hardly be expected Va respect thase ailier husbandt.
Ithought too, thaut i could di.scern a cause fer your
demanoar towards mc. I wish net.that my owna
selfish affections sbould interfere wiith thaut. Mine
must ho a bitter fate freom henceforth, Enmily, but I
had rathor endura it all an make it 1igh t and happy
at tbe expense ai your inclinations. I-raturs ta my
humble station with a .wiser head an/t a hecavier
heart than rien I laft it. I go irom the scern ofi
tha rich ta tie pity ai thec poor, from tha busy mirth
ai thIls fascinating world ta the lowliness ai mny pro-
vincial life, ta the solitude af a firoside that I onceo
fondly dreamed woulld ho a hiappy one, but wiihl
muet nom romain fer aven dasolato. Farewell, Emily,
an/t mny your high-bora laver be as tnu]y, as Van-
derly, an/t devotedly attache/t ta yen as I would

WhaVbecause ?-That!t-What? more the -firet ques-
tions whmich Emily asked la communion with lier owna
heart after she bnad perused-the latter. - The natural
quickness ai her womans. apprehenusion, howver,
enabled bar te clear up the mnystery, an/t ne sooner

ra It vsible tIn st astened trnedtcaro
rhloli sde ha/t ommittod. cliort -struggleoy
tookx place betveen her Irish pride and er Irish lova,
and the latter (as is indeed generally the result of
sncb encounters) bore away the palm. Sho wrote as*

The circumstance to which you allude was net
soentirely premeditated as y ou imagine. I acknow-
ledge . that I bave co;mmitted an error, for whieh I
awq siacrely sorry. Believe me, I did not menato
de aaything so unkind to myself as to make you
seriously uneasy for a moment. Pray come to me,
Engene, and I will engage to connce you of tus.

gMy beat ewill ot bnt pence il I aa 'ha/ your
fargiveness. Tt ras -A ilgît sia forée Sa bavy are-

taliatien as' yen VIranLtes me 'itmI; Once aï'gûa, cama
thither qaiky éy ~Çd;-e :;i'Es.

" The ctse rhichou eneakiofii
ôiitfuidti'u, thlta t wss oncuabl tI h a
foreduldv'in ormawid- cotûi tt ee eibe
of that part aftyour letter. "
" W En ily hi 'hs ltterFoidd, e rn for
h'ér attendant and iant he:forla'tafériafa''x e

-" Who brought th'i NellI4' ishe ýskaas the
latter (a,-atlierbiusdïble t rmainet

n.thl anreat- éf h'tite Enlil's"r ne-
entered the roon with a light.u

" Misther O'Lné, Misé." said Nealy.
." l he'gone ?" ''3" ',iJ.-

" O noils,--be's blowi.nthéservants' hall, sten
a taste." aten

5'I de not likea" sah/t hei"nismtsbtigme1m
ter liber liand as if hesitating-'5 to commit 1met
his keepini. He's such a stuuid felloir, tît hm mnMto
lose it."ow at he1may

" Thiy belies him that toult yousc, Miss saven
your presence," said Nelly,i with an indignant toss of
her liesd.' "May hb a little o' Rcn•aiy'c saneaen/t h
manten to them that wr so free it m sne 'tnguae

"I is iell that le has co.good a friend ta oseejus-
tice doe t his name,' said Emily, lowering lier
eyelids and smiling on her young handmaid, ro
-blushed deepl.

" O fait, Miss, it' negrant frionas ba uias la me,
only the rachter they gives o bin that s ikn'a h,
best," said Xelynosm

" Weil, I w-il try hini on aur commenaation,
Nelly. In the servants' hall do von say 9"

"It , Miss, I ent him out upon-the landen-placete yen."
When Remmy was sunmmoned from his comfort-

able seat by the greant coal fire, lie started up hastil,
laid down the cup of tea hich le had been drink-
ig, smote a ie unir over hi sbrow, and anxiously
clearing ait appearaces of thehamusement la whichhe ha/t taon in/tnlging frein lis autrard mas, Le
hurried towards the door. As haelai/t liashant ae
the handle, ha suddeuly turne/d round, and in a coin-
tenance of inuch alarn, asked :-

wIld rout/ta have tie sign o' liquor on me Nelîy?îreuld C "
l Is it after the tn vou'd have it, yo innocent '

said Nelly smiling in scorn at bis siuuplicity.
Remmy did not stop to dispute the matter with ler,

but Iurried into the hall, rhec haefantEmir,
standing on the staircnse, and expectingu hlm. le
turned out his toes, made bis best bon', and then
fixed himself in an attitude of the deepest attention,
his head thrust forward and thrown slightly on one
side, so as to bring both eyes into a parallel line
with hers, his ears elevated, and his mouth balf o pen
as if lie were endeavoring to receive her commands
at every possible aperture of his senses.

"Retmiy," said the young lady, -' wishi you to
take this letter to your master--

"l Iss, Miss---
" Stay- a moment-
" O why shouidn't 1, Miss. dt do anything in thl

I 'm convinced of that. Remnimy, but I only wish
you to attend to me-"

"Oh then lIl engage mill, Miss. Well, sure nm
bouldon me tongue now any w ye ha added, as ani-
ther impatient gesture from Emily solicited bis at-
tention.

" Give that letter safie. ReMmy;; and bore, I havegivea you a great dea!of trouble lateiy, yen will
buy something wi thhese," putting into his hatd/ t
number of the small notes which rare current it
the time. I"Take care of the letter," she added, as
she tripped up stairs, leaving Remmy fixed in aposi-
tion of comic wonderand gratitude.

" One, two, three, four-an' a pound-five, six!
Six three-and-nine-penny notes, and a pound l e
exclaimed, as le stood on the brick floor of the ser-
vants' hall, counting the papers as he folded them,
and buried them in the bottonless and sunless a-
vern of his liver- pocket. "Now, Nelly, we'Il b
sayen somethon, yourself and myself. Would sou
have a loand of a needie and thread you'd give me.

"For what Remmy, honey ?" said the young son-
brette, with the utmost graciousness of tone and
maniner.

e To put a stitchin the pocket o' my coat then,"
said Remmy, I"in dread Pd lose the little writing
she gay nie out of it, asthora-machree, youu wari
An' indeed, it isn't the only st ck Il have about
me, Nelly," he added with a tender smile, as he laid
tis hand on his heart.

" There's no standen you at ail, Remmy, yo'ue
such a lad i Well, aisy, aisy- a while am L'il get it
for you." And favoring him witi one of her richest
smiles, alte left the hall.

" No, then, but there's no standen you for a cute
lady," her swain taid in soliloquy, with a bard smile.
a knowing wink, and a shake of the head thait hd
anlmost as much meaning in it as my Lord Burleighçs
" Isn't it sweet se is grown upon aie ail in a hurry,
now the moment sle sacs I have the mone-. Ah
these women ! Tiere's no end to 'em at ail, that
wiat theraeisn't. A wille ago vhln I hadn't ns
much as'nd pay turnpike for a walken stick-wheri
my pockets were so low that if you danced aaorn-
pipe in one of 'em, you wouldnm tbreak your shins
against s iaip'ny-then 'twas ail on the high horse
with lier," elevating his head and aUvig his and
in imitative disdain. "Nolly me Dan Jerry!1 Who
daar say black is the white' My eye ? and now, the
minute the imoney cones, 'l be bail she turns over a
new lafe. They may get the bottom of the Devil's
Punch rowl in Killarney, or the Poul Dhub of
Knockfierna, or the Bay ' Biscay, that they says
lasn't c'or a bottomn at ail to id, ouly ail water in-
tirely; but the man that 'il get to the rights of a
woman will go a start deeper than any of 'em, V'm
thinken. The boys arn't equal at ail for 'em that
way in taken your measure as it ware iwit a look,
while you'd be thinken a' nothen, and thinken they
wor thinken o' nothen, but'tis they that would ali
the wh'Iile ; but it's only fair, por cratur," he added
wuith aecmpassionate an/t taoeramg tone-"as
theoy're wrakc ana way, they- aught Vato berng amno-
thon, an ele sure they'dt ho mur/tare/t intirely. They-
couldna't stan/t the place at all ion the beys, nifViaey
hadn't n vacancy- at 'em that mn-way 'cuteness, la-
wardtlya Mur/tari mander i but it's thaey that does
couic roua/t uz la ana wvay or asathen--Ahi! the
girl in mime gap, an' duack o' diamondse yen wor," he
a/t/e/t, rapidliy changing bic manner, as Neily ne-
enteredt with the nec/tic an/t thread-t-" Talken of yen
te mesalf I ras, wIle you wir awiay-, I'm go fan/t o'
you. Imaging your peckthur te myself, as it rare,
lui>- airaw min/t." An/t lnying Vhe latter au the
ris/tai, wIle ho took.eff.ie cent, for the mare
coarniniee, ha proceeded with Nelly's assistance ta
incarcrate the precieus epistle.

Ini a fer minutas n line ai circumrallation mas
drawn aroundl Vhe fortifia/t receptacle, an/t Rcmmy
having satisfied hilmelf thmat ne possible point ai
egress or ingress mas lait un/taeended, took a moving
faremell ai Nelly-, an/t luastene/t te acquit himself ai
the responsibilit>- wich ho bn/t taken upon hic

ohulders.h Wrshall sac houa le acquitta/t himself la

•( To lbe continaucd.)

•Wordd/ 1 have ?. or wouldt yoe have ? among the
lowen Irish nias, havre 1? or have you?


